<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Sentences</th>
<th>*Tenses</th>
<th>Sources of Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td><strong>So I kind of feel lonely.</strong></td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. I always <strong>loves</strong> you.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. To the girl who owns my heart, I always <strong>loves</strong> you, Catherine.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. That’s ok, I guessed.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. You said you <strong>love</strong> me but now you’re having an affair behind my back!</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Then the girl who went with him <strong>speak</strong> to me.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>My story began when I entered the University.</strong></td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Sorry to disturb, Ma’am. I’m looking for John.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. But that was OK, because Suze always <strong>helps</strong> me anytime I need.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Fortunately, I <strong>have</strong> Suze!</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Suze <strong>is</strong> an angel!</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. She <strong>is</strong> so kind, right?</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. My thoughts <strong>fly</strong> to last night.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. She helped to calm us down when we <strong>fight</strong>, she handed presents when we could not meet and give directly to the person, she <strong>does</strong> everything she <strong>can</strong> to help us.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Your soul <strong>flying</strong> away from you body?</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Every night, Anne always crying.</strong></td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. She had a very kind and patient father and mother who always <strong>taking care</strong> and <strong>loving</strong> her.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. All her day <strong>was spent</strong> to do her home works, <strong>talk</strong> with her parents and <strong>play</strong> with her lovely dog.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. But in fact, when she arrived at that village and stayed for a couple of week, she still didn’t find any friends who <strong>want</strong> to play with her.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Everyday, Nick always <strong>come</strong> to Anne’s house and asked her to go to the park and <strong>ride</strong> a bicycle together.” “She followed that voice and it lead her to the hospital park.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. I was waiting for you and I <strong>always waiting</strong> for you.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. <strong>Nick holding</strong> Anne’s hand saying, “No, I won’t ever forget my promise.” “And I won’t ever leave you.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>After the day, we always together.</strong></td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. I was <strong>trickled</strong> at that time.</td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. He always <strong>takes care</strong> of me.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>I joined the competition together with two of my best friends and the other students, also from the English Department.</strong></td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1. Unfortunately, I <strong>weren’t</strong> in the same group with my two best friends.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. They were sad and <strong>be</strong> quiet at that time.</td>
<td>√ June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATA ANALYSIS OF TENSES AND SOURCES OF ERRORS**
4. It was such a precious friendship that I’ve had.

6  
1. The boy was very kind, **he** handsome and **has** kind hearted too. **√**  
2. At the same time I knew that I **falling** in love with him. **√**  
3. Every day was very beautiful for a person **who** falling in love. **√**  
4. Suddenly he **call** my name, I **turn** back and just say “hi”. **√**  
5. Then I said “no, no problem, I just felt not good, may be after take a nap I would better.” **√**  
6. He **hug** me and said “I **loved** you very much”. **√**  
7. Amel **was** very help me and gave a new spirit to start my day. **√**  
8. My love **was happened** in my campus. **√**  
9. I just went away and **felt** wanted to cry. **√**  
10. “Don’t be sad, because love you”. **√**  
11. **I, with a white clothes** entered the campus to join PPK. **√**  
12. Then he said, “Tell me that you **loved** me too.” **√**  
13. After that with honesty I said “hmm… I **loved** you too. **√**  
14. Until I knew that he **has** someone that he loved the most. **√**  
15. She **teached** me how to be a strong person, how to be a steady person. **√**  
16. She asked me to forget my love for him, but I knew it **impossible** to do. **√**  
17. It’s so hard and painful to forget love, but finally I wanted to try it. **√**  
18. Day by day I felt my love **has grown**, day by day I **love** him more and more. **√**

7  
1. Love **was** blind but if you **felt** your boyfriend **was** the best for you. **√**  
2. Don’t leave him and keep him to accompany you until you **died**. **√**  
3. I’m sure your life **was** very colourful and wonderful. **√**  
4. Her mother thought that Dory was a bad man because he lived in broken home family and **he didn’t worked** and he **didn’t rich**. **√**  
5. Even though he **didn’t rich** but I still loved him. **√**  
6. Cintya was very afraid when she knew **what her boyfriend decision**. **√**  
7. After that they went to class because **there a writing class**. **√**  
8. Cintya’s mother **has already said** to Cintya that she should break up with Dori because she wouldn’t feel happy if made a relationship with Dori. **√**  
9. Cintya **could** only **cried and cried** when she looked her boyfriend and her mother **fight** to discuss about my relationship. **√**  
10. **During her mother angry** Cintya only kept silent. **√**  
11. He didn’t want if his girlfriend was be **angry with** her mother lonely. **√**  
12. She **made** a relationship with him **almost one year**. **√**  
13. She decided to call her husband to know that Cintya **run** from house with Dori. **√**  
14. Finally Cintya’s family forgave Cintya and Dory and they **agree** with Cintya’s **√**
8. But as the time went by I knew that I was make a mistake because I chose the wrong girl.
2. Today, I was wake up earlier than usually and felt hatred in my heart.
3. I’m a nice person but if somebody hate me and didn’t respect me I’ll hate him too.
4. I was so happy when she with me.
5. I only silenced when she angry to me.
6. “’No matter what I did for you… you only mad… mad…. mad again…. and again…. and again….”
7. “’Now, when I mad to you…. have…. to…. listen to me…”
8. “Never know I can be mad to you, huh?
9. I didn’t care although she/ he is an important person for me because if she/ he didn’t respect my goodness for him I’ll forget him forever and never ever give my forgiveness.
10. Listen to me, you bastard !!!
11. It was ironic because it happened to the girl that I love, Calypso.
12. But as the time went by I knew that I was make a mistake because I chose the wrong girl.
13. She made me spend a lot of money.
14. Today, I’ll make her silence while I speak to her.
15. Then she saw me and stop talking.
16. Today, I was wake up earlier than usually and felt hatred in my heart.
17. I was so happy when she with me.
18. She looks afraid now.
20. “I’m sick of that, you bastard.”
21. Yeah… right. You are too busy for me now because right now you talked about me in my back with your friends.

9. He knows if Spud came to him, it means that Spud have something to say.
2. Because the rules in the Campus of Kalijudan of Widya Mandala Surabaya so straight for the late comers.
3. “’What!” Rent so surprised even Spud didn’t finish with his words yet.
4. “’Ah, Rent. Good to see you here,” Spud said.
5. “You sure Spud?” asked Rent.
6. The class is begin at 7 in the morning.
7. “I’m quiet sure Rent.”
8. Rent was studied hard.
9. He knows if Spud **came** to him, it means that Spud **have** something to say usually an information about something that will happen in the campus.
10. Rent was so surprised, it’s because Mr. Dunham **teaches** the most hard to pass subject.
11. Actually Rent **doesn’t** know exactly about the exam.
12. But Rent **has to** join the exam if he wanted to pass Mr. Dunham class.
13. That’s why he was late this morning.
14. Because it’s very quiet.
15. He **does** not see Spud, he **doesn’t** see Mr. Dunham, and he **doesn’t** see the others.
16. “**What happen?**” Rent asking himself.
17. When he **moves** to his desk he found a piece of paper, it’s written in there.

10.1. Everything **look likes** beautiful in it.
2. They have been being best friend since **they still in the kindergarten**.
3. Although they have different characters, their **friendship really strong**.
4. “**You always with that stupid boy.”**
5. Ryan was the boy that Diana love.
6. Diana **was** beautiful and **look likes** feminine but Laurencia **wasn’t** either.
7. She **was** beautiful but she **wasn’t** feminine girl.
8. But it **wasn’t** easy as they **thought**. Two difficult choices **would asked** them to choose.

11.1. My tears **would be fall down**.
2. By the way, **I still in the second grade at Santa Maria Senior High School, Surabaya.**
3. He is funny, especially when he **speak** Javanese with a strange accent.
4. We went to see the ‘Spiderman 2’ movie, **having** dinner at Bon Café, and got the same work at Mawar Sharon—our church.
5. “He didn’t love me. He **live** me alone!! That’s the fact!”
6. "**Oh, no! What is happened?**"

12.1. Rico usually **help** his father works after he **finished** his activities in college.
2. Benny said that if Rico **want** to be his friend, Rico **have** to tell the answer of final exam next week.
3. Rico **want** Benny became a smart and honest person like other people.
4. If he **help** Benny to cheat on exam, he couldn’t help Benny.
5. Rico was very happy because Benny **want** to be his friend.
6. He always **got** A grade in all subject.
7. He also **got** scholarship every year.
8. But Rico **didn’t annoyed** with Benny’s habit and still **want** to be Benny’s friend.
9. Benny became angry and **hitted** Rico right in his cheek, then he left Rico alone.
10. Rico **teached** Benny about all the subject of exam in a week.
11. He made his father very proud of him.
12. After that, Rico and Beny became close friend.

13. 1. Because of Henry’s shyness, he didn’t have the guts to approach her, because she always hungs with his friends and they were so many of them.
2. Henry didn’t blame Diane actually, feelings was not predictable.
3. And it hurted Henry even more, did she had no feelings at all to her?
4. So, he called her asked whether she mind or not to become Henry’s friend.
5. Henry went to Diane’s house almost everyday, and they always together at the campus.
6. After a few days, suddenly Diane called Henry, and said that she was regret and was confused with her feelings to Henry.
7. But at least Diane had to behave properly, she had tell Henry that she had a crush on him, that means Diane should had not let other guys approached her first, until her relation with Henry cleared first.
8. So, this whole story was about Henry, a student whose majoring in English at Widya Mandala Surabaya Catholic University, who felt in love with Diane and got rejected twice with painful and uncertainty reasons.
9. It was his chance to forget her, because they wouldn’t seen each other on holiday.
10. Diane would never found out, that deep down, Henry was still waiting and hoping for her.

14. 1. Why did it ended like this?
2. Before they knew it, they had been a couple for almost two months.
3. Today it’s because of this, tomorrow it’s because of that.
4. Both of their heart was crushed, they also couldn’t sleep well at night.
5. The next day Soho founded himself in a boring class.
6. They are both in different class but somehow, it looked like their feelings for each other were strong.
7. And both of their answer was the same.

15. 1. Sometimes she also regret to her life.
2. Oh….you are handsome…. many girl love you.
3. In her mom family, Anna always become the second than the other cousins… her uncle and aunt treat her like a servant, sometimes Anna feel so down.
4. She was just a simple girl….and she just an ordinary girl from the ordinary family….nothing special from her.
5. She just an ordinary girl.
6. Now she live together with her mum… because she didn’t have brother or sister, she was the one and only in her family.
7. Anna never **fall** in love with Andi because she knew that Andi was too high to reach.…
8. She had a good mom and dad…her mom and dad **love** her very much….and she **learn** to become a single woman….
9. On the second semester was the first time when she **be** boyfriend but it’s just one month and their broken.
10. She **don’t** know why.
11. One month later Andi never called her anymore….but Anna already **know** before that it must be happen one day.
12. Since that time Anna always be waiting she’s true love **she know there is someone who love and honest….** but she just can be wait…. 
13. Since that time Anna always be waiting she’s true love.
14. Andi… you **already know** that I am not beauty, sexy… like all the that you ever met before.
15. Anna’s father **already death** one year ago.
16. Since junior high school until university she never **have** a boyfriend.

16 1. Since they were engaged, Mario **always pick** Mary up to the campus and brought her home.
2. Mary **join** the “pick and bring car.
3. Suddenly a young man came to class and **introduce** his as the new lecturer.
4. That boring class suddenly **change**.
5. He also a friendly man, he got close with the class fast.
6. She **though** all the night about her feeling to Mario.

17 1. My dad is also **changed**.
2. She **say** that she **wants** to see me become Joshua’s girlfriend in her party.
3. If he **likes** Arke, how he **don’t**.
4. I **really confused**.
5. If it is a dream, I **won’t woke up** from dream.
6. I **walking around** the store, suddenly somebody touches my hand.
7. We **looking for** a good present for Arke.
8. Ernest calling....
9. Arrived home, I directly **calling** Arke.
10. Joshua **take** my hand and we walked together.
11. Joshua **offer** some paperclip aquarium shape.
12. And after that, he **drive** me home.
13. She **ask** me, how far my effort to get Joshua.
14. And Arke **enjoy** it.

18 1. I was very surprised and I told to Lia that I **was very hate** about him because he has
1. Lisa worried about them and she searched what were happened with them.
2. In the other hand Tonny was Teddy’s twin, he not too handsome but he was a smart student at his school.
3. Lisa was a nerd girl that no one close with her.
4. They were join with FKIP Inggris in WM.
5. Tonny and Teddy realized that Lisa knew what were they do to her.
6. They repentanced with their bet and they wanted say sorry.
7. Teddy was to bet with his twin that who would get Lisa as his girlfriend he would get anything for his request.
8. She was confused again with them, but now she was to be certain of her choice.

19

2. He did not attention about the girls.

| 19 | 1. Lisa worried about them and she searched what were happened with them. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 2. In the other hand Tonny was Teddy’s twin, he not too handsome but he was a smart student at his school. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 3. Lisa was a nerd girl that no one close with her. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 4. They were join with FKIP Inggris in WM. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 5. Tonny and Teddy realized that Lisa knew what were they do to her. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 6. They repentanced with their bet and they wanted say sorry. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 7. Teddy was to bet with his twin that who would get Lisa as his girlfriend he would get anything for his request. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| 8. She was confused again with them, but now she was to be certain of her choice. | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |

21

2. He made me attract with his style.
3. He wear a black T-shirt with blue jeans trousers and he wear pantovel shoes too....
4. He wear Oakley sunglasses and Guess watch.
5. At first session, my lecture want to know our personality data.
6. I turn left and I was very shocked, because Nio asked me.
7. Many people and someone who hit me pick me to the Dr. Soetomo’s hospital near the campus, because I got a terrible accident in front of the campus.
8. When I opened my eyes and I felt better, I recognize people who hit me by car.

22

2. They hope they can will be married after they graduated from Widya Mandala University.
3. Louis talks to Lauren and give to know his feeling.
4. He don’t know about true love and broken heart, he always looking for a new girlfriend when he boring with his girlfriend he can looking for a new girlfriend again.
5. This idea is Louis make Lauren become his girlfriend and he must make Lauren falling in love with him after that he must make Lauren broken heart.
6. Louis don’t realize he falling in love to Lauren.
7. Louis don’t want to confess if he falling in love to Lauren.
8. Louis looking for problems from his friendship after he spend a lot of time to think, he know what happen to Lauren and he meet to his friend and fighting with them.
9. Many people like to mock her but Lauren not angry and she smiling with them.
10. Louis say it’s a good idea and he receive this challenge.
11. Everyday Louis always accompany Lauren anywhere.
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. Lauren feel happy <strong>Louis</strong> always beside her but she <strong>know</strong> it’s a joke from Louis and his friend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Lauren make a promise for herself to <strong>don’t fall</strong> in love with Louis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Lauren realizes she <strong>can’t lie</strong> and give a kiss in Louis cheek.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Now, Louis <strong>can’t lie</strong> again about his feeling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Sometimes Louis give to Lauren a bunch of flowers, next day Louis give to Lauren a big teddy bear.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. After everyday Louis accompany Lauren, he know Lauren.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. When his friend talk about Lauren and make Lauren become joke, Louis will be angry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. In Lauren’s birthday, Louis come to Lauren’s house and ask for Lauren to be his girlfriend and Lauren agreeing about that.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Lauren feel happy that day.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Louis don’t know about that. After that Lauren don’t want to meet Louis again.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. She never talk to Louis again.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. After he fighting with his friends he run to Lauren’s home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Lauren looking for activities to forget about Louis but Louis always beside her, it’s make Lauren never forget about Louis and she falling in love.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. It’s make Lauren more and more love to Louis.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. It’s make Lauren feel sad and disappointed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. It’s make his friend angry with him.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. He looks Lauren cries, it’s make he feels very sad and Louis walk resemble to Lauren and hug her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 They finally did it successfully and they were get married</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 1. They always together.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. They just silent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 1. In Surabaya he live with his Aunt and his uncle, before he live in Surabaya he live with his parents in outside island.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Especially the girls, many of the girls like Gerald because he really handsome, friendly and he came from healthy family.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. They decide to forget their memories and didn’t accost when they met.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. When he joined for the first time in his campus, he doesn’t felt hard to got friends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. After this they really closed and they often spend their time to go out together.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. They was recognized in the canteen when they are lunched.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. They met again in the library when Gerald sawed her he felt nervous and he realized that he fallin in love with Naira.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Gerald never know that Naira was had boyfriend and Naira never told that she had</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
boyfriend.
9. After this Naira tried to explain that she was boyfriend.
10. Naira felt surprised because she just regard Gerald as a friend.

28
1. She thought that she was the reason about that fight but she wasn’t hang on their problem.
2. Ted was regret, actually.
3. The next morning, when Jane arrived at campus, her friends told that Jack and Teddy were fight each other.
4. When Jane was alone, he always use that chance to meet and talk with her, so did Jack actually.

29
1. Mike and Joanne are really loved each other although they aren’t the same.
2. Now, Mr. Wilson is begin to open his heart to Mike.
3. No one has knew that Mr. Wilson in critical condition.
4. Mr. Wilson back and it really made Joanne surprised.
5. He want to marry Joanne for took Mr. Wilson’s company.
6. He never leave Joanne with no contact.
7. Mr. Wilson touched when he saw Mike pray for his safety.
8. When the police caught him at his apartment he couldn’t do everything.
9. One day, they were pray together.
10. Joanne are already get blessing from their parents and it makes their relationship more strong.

30
1. Unfortunately, Kevin also have a same feelings like Kayla, soon they would become couple in campus.
2. Some people thinks that Kayla is a freak girl, but it’s not true.
3. Kayla is not the same like the other girls, she can’t express what she fell to her friends directly.
4. Kayla very happy with her life now, she has a good family, a lot of friends and she have a new boyfriend.
5. Kayla sure that her boyfriends is better than Kevin, but with Kevin Kayla get something about how we must stand up when trouble comes and Kayla become a strong girl.
6. Finally, Kayla know one thing about love, love is not eternally, love can changes, and true love without reason.
7. They also think that Kayla is weak girl, but Kayla is not weak as they think, she’s try to stand up and forget everything about Kevin as soon as possible.
8. Kevin is a popular boys, he had good looking face and Kevin also have many friends.
9. Kayla didn’t know how to tell Kevin that she really like him, Kayla never tell anyone
about her feelings, she just keep it in her memory....
10. Kayla didn’t believe when she thinks everything was fine, Kevin left her with unbelievable reason, Kayla was very sad.
11. Kayla loves Kevin very much and she didn’t want Kevin left her, but Kevin did....
12. After that, Kayla didn’t want to see Kevin again she think everything would be ok if she never meet Kevin again but she is wrong, she is always meet Kevin and if she pretend doesn’t see Kevin it’s impossible so Kayla try to forget Kevin and she can do that.

31 1. Bill is really loves her and so do Kate. √
   2. Kate is very surprised, she does not suggest that Bill will say love to her. √

32 1. There were funny stories, stories about misunderstanding, stories about honesty until the most common is stories about love. √
   2. The conversation was end, she turn off her loudspeaker in her hand phone. √
   3. Here on the place where I strongly stooded time by time, I have been seeing many romantic stories from they who become students here. √
   4. Did you fell to sleep? √
   5. So far, I think Linda is a nice person, she is very loyal to David although they could not spend much time together, although Radith was always tried to get close with her. √
   6. Suddenly, her hand phone was rang. √

33 1. I am really sorry for that and then we are introduction ourselves. √
   2. His name is Jack, he is in the fourth semester and he want to join to the singing competition too, and I see that he is really handsome man. √
   3. Time goes on, and I more close with him. √
   4. That is Jack, he looks happy when I open my eyes and he really sorry for what he had done. √
   5. Everybody in my room looks sad and I see Jack is crying he really sorry for me and he won’t to forget me. √
   6. I have terrible cancer and nobody know that including my family and my best friend. √
   7. Everybody know that I have terrible cancer now and I will have an operation in a few minutes. √
   8. My mother ask me why I never meet Jack anymore and Jack’s family ask the same question for me, his mother say that Jack never cheerful anymore, he lose his appetite and his seldom go out from his room. √
   9. The singing competition is over now and I am the winner of the competition, I am really surprised and happy of course but I can stand it when I receive the prize I am feeling terrible dizzy. √
   10. I am knowing his family well. √
<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1. After they became couples, Steven always <strong>come</strong> to Siska’s house for dating her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Because they <strong>were</strong> both <strong>studied</strong> in the same Department, which was Management Department, they both studied together and helped each other.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>1. After saying that, Judy closes her eyes and <strong>breathe</strong> for the last time.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. As the time goes, the fact that Judy and Bob is getting closer comes to Debby.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. They <strong>have been studied</strong> well during their study years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>1. They <strong>are spend</strong> their time together.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. They <strong>helps</strong> and <strong>shares</strong> each other.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. They <strong>keeps</strong> a secret of one-another.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. She <strong>run</strong> very fast into the line as a new student of English Department.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Ivana always <strong>have</strong> a time to pick up Wati and go to campus together.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. <strong>Ivana proud</strong> with her friendship with Wati.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Day by day, they <strong>more close</strong> each other.” “Because she knows that Wati more dominant and too straight with her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. <strong>Ivana disappointed</strong> about that.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9. <strong>It strange</strong> when remember she is a kind of cute little girl and Ivana <strong>ask</strong> herself; is there nothing of real-friend in campus life?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10. But, from that Ivana learns about life and what kind of friend <strong>that really suitable</strong> to become a real friend.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11. But, Wati always <strong>keep</strong> Ivana beside her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12. Time goes by, Ivana feels that her friendship <strong>become</strong> strange.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13. Someday Ivana <strong>find</strong> Wati talk about herself to another friend, is not a good talk but more ‘bad’ talk.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14. Time goes by, Ivana <strong>find</strong> many more ‘something’ happens.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15. Ivana just realizes that Wati just <strong>keep</strong> her for herself and she already knows too, that Wati is jealous with her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16. Now Ivana hates Wati, and <strong>try</strong> to keep away from her.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17. She just <strong>try</strong> to spend their time and graduates from here.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18. She <strong>is see</strong> that Wati still doesn’t change and it seems that Wati doesn’t realize that there is something <strong>happen</strong> with their friendship.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:
1 : Simple Present Tense  
2 : Present Continuous Tense  
3 : Present Perfect Tense  
4 : Simple Past Tense  
5 : Past Continuous Tense  
6 : Past Perfect Tense  
7 : Modal  

**LT** : Language Transfer  
**SSLC** : Strategies of Second Language Communication  
**OTLM** : Overgeneralization of Target Language Material